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The Elders 
Church ,J f Christ 
First at Sunflower 
Cleveland, Miss. 
Dear Brethren: 
/U,JUSt JO . lS-61 
Plo2se accept my ~pc!ogies fer net answering so0no~ . 
Your invitation tc r,rt,.ch in 2 gc,spe] mE:etin_gat Clev<'-.land 
5s grat€fully received. 
I will be avail2b:e for such an effort from June 17 
through July 8 . I w~Lld rrefar t r start the meeting on 
Sun~ay ~ight and c~ntinue through the following Sunday 
night. My schedu]E: would be fil.lcd the bes t if I c0ul' 
c 0me Sunday night, July J and continue through Sundey 
night, July 8 . This is due t,) a meeting whi ch starts 
the next night, Jul y 9 in McGregor, Texas however your 
decision in the matter wilJ determine when we have the meeting . 
If you 9r efer earlier or l~ t er dates than the general area 
sugge sted, please let me know . 
We send you our best regards f~r the work there. 
We cherish our many friend s in Clev~1and. 
Fraternally y Jurs, 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
